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' THK H STEEPLE RANCH.

The H. Steeple was in fact born of another famous

ranch in early day Oklahoma History—the Box H Ranch

of the Pawnee Indian Country. Two men by the names of

Pryor and Humes operated the^'Box H Ranch, and at that

time had other extensive interests in the cattle busi-

ness. When the* Cherokee Outlet ~openetTTOT~sisttlement— —

in 1893 the surplus land of the Pawnee Indians was in-

eluded and likewise opened to the waiting settiTefsV

Anticipating this action on the part of the Federal

Government these two cowmen prepared in advance for an-

other location to carry on the cattle business.

The partnership of Pryor and Humes of the Box H's,

therefore, reorganized and enlarged and added two more

part owners, named Howard and Ross. Messrs. Pryor, Humes,

Howard and Ross had selected a vast area in the north-
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western part of the Strip Country to ^establish their

new ranoh on, and thither the outfit went in the Spring

•jpf 1893. stock, men/and a l l trailed West, And with a k

strong bank in Fort Smith, Arkansas, backing them they ,

advanced and developed a splendid ranch of very vast

proportions. * ' -^~- . . . *

True enough a l l of the Strip had been thrown open •

to settlement including the surplus lands of the Pawnee

and Tonkawa Indie ns; and here was a total of approximate-

ly fire million acres made available to homeseekers at

a single stroke of the pen; or a quarter section each

for over thirty-five thousand people qualified to home-

stead public lands. Prior openings had absorbed so many

homeseekers that the Strip Country was not a l l settled

for about fifteen years following. As a matter of fact

the western part of i t was not so well suited to farming.

Much of this part of the Strip was very sandy; and a l l

of i t more,or less rough and broken. I t was an ideal

cattle country, however, since i t abounded with good

grass, plenty of living water, much timber along i t s many
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streams and thê  numerous deep gulches and canyons in

this region afforded shelter of a kind for the cowmen's

stock during the winter months.

Here in this almost limitless area., yet only a

.wilderness, these four cowmen established the last ranch

of equal proportions in the Cherokee Strip. Having

moved from the Pawnee country the Box H Ranch passed

into history and the newly established outfit adopted

a new and different brand — H Steeple. %

Seven miles west of Woodward, then a rabble-rousing

cowtown, on the north side of the Santa Fe Railroad and

joining it was the southeast corner of_the H Steeple

Ranch. Thence north the east line of it extended to the

Fort Supply Military Reservation. At this point it

turned west to the southwest corner of the Military

Reservation and then it turned north again crossing the

Beaver Creek and running on north to the high lands or

divide about twelve miles north of the Beaver. Here the

north boundary fence extended west over the divide and

turned south and crossed the Beaver again about ten miles
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west of where the town of May was l a t e r located. Thence

generally south and on the. divide west of Twenty-Five

Mile Creek to the Santa Fe. right-of-way a few miles to

the west of the present town of Gage. The Santa Fe Rai l -

road was the south boundary of the H Steeple Banch from

east to west.

Here was a ranch then approximating a half mill ion

acres ent i re ly enclosed with a substantial barbed wire

fence. Through it^from west to east coursed two large

creeks'^ the Beaver to the north part and Wolf Creek along

the southern border with the i r many l a t e r a l t r ibu ta r ies

which afforded l imi t less l iv ing water the year round be-

sides numerous springs of water here and .there over the •
t

entire ranch8 Indeed this cattle raising domain was amply

watered by nature.

About a mile north of Wolf Creek at the south edge

of "-the broken country and approximately midway between

the present towns of Fargo and Gage the H Steeple then

established their ranch headquarters. This plan put

them close to a splendid hay meadow and near the cattle
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ahipp'ing facilities. At the time the H Steeple operated

in this 'country there was nothing but open prairie where

^ Fargo now stands. Where Gage later built was a box car

and cattle pens. The latter location was the only ship-

ping point between Woodward and Higgins, Texas, In this

locality of the ranch a "horse and beef" pasture of som©

ten thousand acres was fenced.

For a ranch as large as the H Steeple, of course,

"line-camps" were necessary. North of where the town of

May was later located one line-camp was established on

Sulphur Creek, Another one was placed on Otter Creek some

eight or ten miles southwest of May* And. another one the

management located on Sand Creek about eight to ten miles

southeast of May, (All distances given are approximate

and "as the crow flies"}. Thus we see that the three

"line-camps" of the H Steeple were fifteen to twenty miles

apart, one from' the other, and the -one k>n Sand Creek which

was nearest the Banch Headquarters was not over twenty

miles northwest of it. At each one of the three camps

two cow-punchers were stationed though their daily rides
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were always in opposite directions unless some unexpedted

emergency or necessity required that the two ride to-

gether. This ranch maintained no line-camps in the

southwest part of its range nor in the southeast portion,

since,the men from Headquarters rode these sections of •

its range. I have it direct from one of the old H Steeple

cow-punchers, however, that at intervals the Ranch Manage-

ment posted a number/of their men in temporary camps at

various locationSyOn their range to hunt fo.r and to kill

the menacing wolves. /

Those who were in charge of the line-camps remained

v

• away from Headquarters for months at a time* Consequently

the H Steeple maintained a regular ranch freight ' wagon

drawn by four head of wiry Spanish mules. At intervals

of every two or three months their freight wagon made the

round of the outlying camps with supplies for the "line-

riders" and wolf hunters. To these lonely cowboys it

brought mail., if any there was for them, a supply of some

tobacco*, baoon, beans, flour, coffee, dried fruit, etc.,

also a few sacks of shelled Indian corn for the saddle
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houses a t each camp. Included In. the cargo of the

freight wagon was clothing for the camp boys, should

Dthey be in need of any, also hard liquor, if they

wished i t , and a supply of assaunition for their ;Wirt-

ch esters and "45*8*.

. - Rare indeed was the life of- these line-camp men.

They were kings unto themselves, after a, fashion. They

were sovereign over limitless al*ea. By day their com-
t

panions were their trusted saddle ponies with constitu-

tions of iron and the longhorned range caVtle* By night

the screech of the owl and the coyote's howl, like the

clarion call of a far away trumpet,' kept them company.

Is i t to be wondered that cattle ranching of the early

days inspired the poet a,nd others of l i terary predilec-

tions. •'-

All went well with the H Steeple t i l l the late

winter of 1894 or *95. Then came severe blizzards, one

after another, and disastrous cattle losses-on the

ranch. By the spring of f95, thousands had died. Their

carcasses l i t tered the canyona and creek bottoms of the
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ranch and lay as mute evidence to a once great ranch of
A s

?

t h i s country rendered bankrupt in the course of a few

week's time by the elements. 1896 marked the end of

the H Steeple's reign and so too ©f the Fort Smith,

Arkansas, bank behind if. Together both of these great

ins t i tu t ions went under.

What remained of the ranch property, including

over two hundred miles of-wire fence, was sold to Carter

Brothers. The greater part of the original range, how-

eyer, was pre-empted by a number of other smaller rarich-

men. To thft northwest the Eddlemens appropriated a

sizable block of i t . On south along the western boundary

John W, White laid claim to enough to give him a small-'

like ranch. And to the south of White a man by the name

of Pope established an ideal l i t t l e ranch of some twenty
j .

or more sect ions . ' Along Wolf Creek and extending north

an old frontiersman by the name of J . M. Byers established
» .

quite a ranch for himself and his many boys by pre-empting

a good portion of the southwest>part of the old H Steeple.

Between Gage and Fargo along Wolf Creek one "W• E. Wright
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laid claim to quite a block of the old ranch and went

into the cow business. Up Twenty-Five Mile Creek a

few miles from i t s mouth diaries established a small

ranch* Near the center of the old H Steeple range and

on the head of Sixteen Mile Creek south the Green

Brothers located and began ranching. Up on Otter Creek

southwest of May an old German by the name of Leineman

who had been wagonmaster at old Fort Supply for the .

Seventh United States Cavalry for a number of years then

located with his family and he and a number of his chil-

dren homesteaded several quarter sections along the

creek and enclosed enough more of once H Steeple range

to make them a splendid though small-like ranch. Carter

Brothers acquired and held the old H Steeple Headquarters

and considerable territory around i t .

In a few years Carter Brothers sold their holdings'

to'one John Turner. A short time la ter Turner sold to

"Dock" Adamson. Mamson occupied the original H Steeple

Headquarters for only a few years for in*a dispute be-

tween him and another party by the name of Baily which
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was settled with "45fan Adamson lost and went under tjie

sod as a result, A. man named Hunter then followed *

Adamson on this ranch and remained in possession for a

number of years. About 1917 an old Texas cowman by the

name of George Howlett became owner of it. Mich the

same kind of a catastrophe that so abruptly ended the

H. Steeple came upon Mr. Howlett about 1924 and he sold

the ranch to 0, 1. Sutter of Wichita, Kansas. The ranch

now comprises about twenty thousand acres and is still

owned by Sutter. * The original old H« Steeple Ranch

house still stands where it was first built though sue-

ceeding owners have added to it,
I

One W. E» Daniels was foreman on the H. Steeple

Ranch during the years-of its existence* After it had

suspended operations he settled on Sand Creek southwest

of May and died there a number of years ago.

There still lives in these parts two of the H.

Steeple*8 cow-punchers, John W« White of Shattuck and

Bill Korn, now residing on a farm a few miles down on

Wolf Creek from Gtage.
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The H Steeple Ranch Brand

The cowmen called this a "lazy**""!! and the steeple

effect was had by bars extending downward from the lower

bar of the "lazy" H.

Ingenius men indeed were those who designed the

many odd and peculiar cattle brandsof early days.


